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strongly with the Idea of a very
nronoUncod disproportion { the limbs strong
nnd vigorous as they wore did not appear to-

possets enough ot weight to sustain tbo tre-
mendous

¬

shock of tbo recoil from ono of those
tcrrtllo blows , such ns might be expected ot-

thnt rupgcd mountain of bone , muscle nnd-
fiincw surmounting them. Thcro In a look of
power about Sullivan's ohoxt , shoulders and
nrms , however, that Is absolutely colossal.
This, look of power wn not con lined to the
nrms , shoulders nnd chott , cither. It was In
every line , ns well ns in tbo htigo swelling
masses of mu elo thnt clothed that mighty
trunk. Even his color was ruddy nnd warm
despite the weird tricks ployed by the elec-
tric

¬

light.
Ho l.onkrd a Winner.

Thus U was with Sullivan ns ho sat In his
corner , the stern , ob r face fcrrowed with
varo nnd nn experience of tbo world , oven
overripe for one of his years , the grizzled
1mlr , the thick rounded muscles standing
out In that fullness of maturity that usually
denotes the last grain of stubborn strength
at the cost of at toast some nf the speed
nnd suppleness ot youth , nnd indeed from
every point of view he looked n man past
his prime nil in Ml , but those undying
qualities , iron will and unflinching courage-
.A

.

man prematurely old and even in yean
beyond the meridian ot llfo as far ns-

phyalquo wont , ho still wore the look of a
winner , though opposed to him wore youth ,

courage, skill , tpeod nnd such a form as
promised moro than any prize-fighter that
had over faced blm-

.FJtOJl

.

START TO 1INISII.

Complete Story ot the ( Irtnt llntllo of tlit-
ttorlil'H Itrnt Moil-

.RiNnsiDR
.

, OLYMPIC Ui.un ROOMS , NEW

OIII.KANK , Ln. , Sept. 7. The first sign of the
contest , for thn championship of America
came In the person of Police Captain William
Barrett, who came Into the ring live mtnutci
before 0 o'clock. Tbo scales on which the
gloves wore weighed wore laid beside the
center post,

lix-JUnyor Gnlllot , who acted as master ol
ceremonies , entered the arena n few minutes
la'.or and made a speech , warning the spec-

tators that they must bo careful not to vlo
late any rule of the club.

Sullivan entered the ring first , dressed In

green trunks and black shoes and socks. He-

ilookod in perfect condition. Corbolt fol-

Idvvod a moment later , looking pale and finely
drawn beside bis uuluy antagonist. He
wore an air of confidence , however, smiled
and nodded to acquaintances around the
ring , though ho was said by some people to-

bo u little nervous.
Police Captain Btrrott stepped to the

center of the ring aud presented Prof. John
Duffy with a beautiful silver Ice bowl and
India

NumiiiC tha irolor| .

John Donaldson and Billy Dclancy wore
announced as Cot-belt's seconds , with Bat
Mostcrson as ttmokoopcor , nnd Charles John-
son and Jnck McAuliffo seconds forSulllvan ,

Frank Moron timekeeper.
, The cloves wore weighed nnd found to bo
according to law aud they were given to the
lighters. In the parley which was hold In
the center of the rinp , Corbott looked on-

tlrolv
-

outclassed in point of build , though
his friends rollnd upon bis dovmness to win
tbo battlo. The pivot blow nnd back hcclinc
wore oarrod by mutual consent , and the men
agreeing to fight fair wcro sent to their cor-
ners to KUt ready for the fray.

The battle commenced at 0:05.: Both men
stopped lightly to the center of the ring.
Sullivan immediately became the ogcrossor.-
Ho

.
made n left lead and was stopped. Cor-

bott
¬

danced all about bis opponent, eying
him closely. Sullivan made a rnsn , but Jim
backed awav. llo also attempted n left
bander , but ,llm would not bite. Sullivan
looked vicious ns ho played for un opening ,

attempting n right 'hand stomach punch ,
but the blow foil short. Sullivan tried to
corner Jim , but the latter slipped away. The
gong sounded and not a blow had been
Jn'nded by either man.

Thou There IViiM Flghtlne.
Round Two Sullivan still the aggrotsor.-

Ho
.

attempted a left for the head and missed
it, Jim slipping neatly away. A moment
later the mun came to a clinch and Jim aimed
u left-hander. Sullivan uppercut Jim in a
duck and touched him again wilfh his loft
band a llttlo later. Jim eyed"bis man
closely , and when bulllvnn would rush tbo
California ! ! would slip away. Sullivan
landed a heavy right on the shoulder , but re-
ceived

¬

a stomach punch in return.-
Rouna

.

Three Corbott ducked away from
n hoavv lunge and Sullivan followed him
nbour tbo ring trvlng for the stomach. Jim's
head missed a heavy left-hander and Sulli-
van

¬

looked vicious. Jim landed two heavy
Motnach punches and Sullivan missed a vic-
ious

¬

right. Each bit the other on the head-
.Cornott

.

slipped out of barm's way, but came
back quickly and landed his left on the
stomach. lie also planted a heavy loft on-

tbo champion's car, sending bis head back.
Both men were fighting hard when the gong
Hounded. Sullivan was wringing wet with
perspiration. '

Round Four- Sullivan missed his 16t
again , but bo cbasod Jim around tbo ring.-
Uulllvnn

.
landed a light loft. Corbett stopped

up close , attempting to punch the stomach ,

but John was guarding that member with bis
right bundi The champion followed bis op-
ponent all over the ring aud received a-

ncavy loft-hand swing on the bead for his
nalns. Corbutt was standing up weil.
Jim landed both hands on Sullivan's head ns-
thu round ended , and the champion wont to-

tils corner with a sneering smilo-

.Vint
.

lllood for Corbntt.
Round Five Sullivan stopped to the cen-

ter
¬

with a smile and Corbott touched bis
nose with a loft, The champion tried to
land a left on the stomach and the men
clinched , Sullivan landing his first heavy
right. Sullivan missed a fearful lofibaudo'r-
nndslaagorcd forward fiom tbo foroo of the
blow. The men boxed cautiously for an
opening and tbo champion scorned eager for
4iot work. Ho followed bis antagonist all
uround the ring and first blood came from
Sullivan's nose. The fight was fast and
furious and Sullivan nearly fell on the ropes
from loft-hand jabs on tbo head. As the
round ended Corbott landed a heavy tight-
en the chalnplon's bead.

Round SlX'-Both men landed light lofts ,
nnd Sullivan's nose was blooding again. The
champion was beginning to look tired , for be-
mused his right aimed for tbo Jaw. JJorbott
took plenty of time and used tbo entire nng-
to maneuver in. Ho lauded n light stomnoh-
puni'h and bit the champion in tno faoe. A
little later ihoro was a heavy exchange of
lifts on the head and Sullivan boomed to bo-

nnnry nnd shipped his opponent with his
'left hand. Corbott landed two blows on. tbo-
"liead and Van away. Tha men were in tbo
center of the ring und It began to look like
noino of the light was out of Sullivan. Jim
lap'dqd a heavy lelt on Sullivan's bond and
tbo , champion went to nls corner looking
tired ,
i Sullltnu Wu> I'liilnly Outluucht.

Round Seven Corbotl walked right up to-
Bulllvuu und barely avoided a loft band
pdnch."Tfo champion was trying his hard-
est

-
for the right on tbo jatr , but foxy Cor-

butt MUS not there. The champion landed
two light blow * on the head and Corbott
sept a shot from the loft nnd jabbed Sullivan
continually on tbo note In thl round and
lilood Uowud frcoir. Jim wai cheered to the
echo for bis skllltul lighting. Sullivan was
forced on the roper by a heavy right on the
law, and as the gong sounded ho received a-

Sioavy loft on the jaw.
Round niifht Sullivan landed light left

" on the stomach , and received thu left on-
mouth. . Jim was now the aggressor , forcing
the champion toward the post Sullivan
attumplod u loft hand siomnoli punch , but
Jim slipped away. Sullivan hit Corbotl in a
clinch and the uudlouce yelled foul. Both
exchanged hoaty lofts , but Jim's bead
missed the mighty right. Jim barely os-

01
-

pod the right aud sent hU loft lu the
rburaplon'i stomach , forcing him to the
ropes. Jim landed heavy loft on the mouth ,
which brought blood and a smile from tbo
champion , Sullivan looked very tlrod as
the gouir sent them to their corners.

** llotli 1'lclittiiR lor Kc i .

Round Nine The men got In tha middle of
the ring aud Jim's head barely missed two
wlugi. Sullivan was puffing nnd both ex-

changed
¬

good leftii. Sullivan received n
' light ono on tha ear and got another on the

nose, but evened up matters n llttlo with his
Vlght. Jim landed u heavy ono on the pose
and both , men hugged each other In the
clinch , Bulllvun was mining many blowi
now and then , so whim bo did land It was
twice ai heavy as hit nntBgonist'i. Dotu
men Unded light lefts , but the Callfornlau
lauded heavy on the stomach. A * the gong
nouuded Jim hail all the bo t of Bulllvan ,

aud went to hU corner looking ItUo thu vio-
tor.

-
.

Round Ten Sullivan attempted to land
hit loft, but the blow was very short. Ho

followed his opponent , however, nnd both ex-
changed

¬

lefts. Cornott's right found tbo-
champion's head and his loft got there a
moment later , but tbo champion landed on
the head In return. It was n great fight so
far nnd Corbott apparently bud the admira-
tion

¬

of the crowd ns ho was aoln ? most of
the hitting. When the round ended Corbott
was lustily cheered.

Round Eleven Both landed good blows
and Sullivan got twisted around from the
foroo of Jim's loft. Corbott showed great
ability oven nt clinching his moro bulky op-
ponent.

¬

. Sullivan was extremely cautious ,

though ho got n crush blow on the nose. Jim
tried to deliver n heavy right hand blow nud-
tbo champion was forced to the ropes to
avoid It. Sullivan received n punch in the
stomach from the loft and got It ugaln a
moment later.

Jiff Wns Up with John.
Round Twelve Sullivan was lost to ro-

apoiui
-

, and when ho did ho got n loft in the
stomach , and a heavy repetition a moment
Inter. Sullivan landed n fairly good blow
with his right , though ho got the loft In the
stomach in return. Jim landed nnothor in
the stomach and ran away smiling. The
Callfornlau landed a good loft on the head ,
but the champion stopped the right with his
shoulder. Sullivan mndo a vicious rush and
Corbotl clipped blm in the stomach with his
loft. Tbo champion's bead was forced back
twice from two neav.v left-handers , and ibl *

round wound up with both of Corbelt's hands
in Sullivan's stomach

Round Thirteen Jim was first up , again
dodging the usual loft load from the champion.-
Ho

.
slipped uwny from the loft n moment

later , nnd tbo men boxed scientifically for an-
opening. . Sullivan could not diaw his an-
tagonist

¬

with the left hand feints , but ho
barely touched his body with the loft ; the
men's toes touched , they stood so close , nnd-

Suillvaii attempted to laud the right , Corbett
stopping away. Sullivan was now forcing
matters , but carefully. Ho got a toft on the
nose that sent bis head far bade , though tha-

'champion landed IIMit on tbo bend-
.Rountl

.

Fourtconi-Tho Callfornlan's stock
was sky high now as bo stopped to his op-
ponent , thojL-h ho got a loft on the nose for
his pains. Both men landed good blows-
.Corbott

.
landed a left and Sullivan the right.

Both men got heavy blows on the bond nnd
Sullivan was pushed back with the loft.
Again both men got in good lofts , though the
first blow was the hoarier of the two. Jim
landed a loft on Sullivan's face and slipped
awav. Sullivan landed on tbo forehead , but
in uttompuni : to land bis toft ho fell into a
corner, standing closely to his man. Honors
were easy.

Hid Itush Wouldn't Work.
Round Fifteen Jim was first to the center.

Sullivan made bis famous rush nnd forced
his man all over the ling , though he was
nearly knocked down with a right. The men
clinched and separated , Sullivan receiving
riant on tbo oar. The latter landed his loft
on Jim's node , but bis stomach was un-
covered

¬

und he received n heavy blow. Jim
landed the usual lof on the bead , but ho got
tbo right on the body in return. Both landed
lofts. Sulivnn) missed his vicious right for
tbo body. Both men received light lefts ,
though'Jim recorded u heavy stomach punch
as the round cnuod.

Round Sixteen This commenced with a-

rally. . Sullivan received the loft on his dial.-
Ho

.
attempted a left lead for the head and

Jim saved hlm&olf by pulling away. The
champion's head was pushed back once
moro. Sullivan landed boavy on the nose
and stomach u moment , later. Jim loolced
very fresh as ho punched the champion In
the head nnd stomach. Sullivan received
two good punches nnd Jim clinched. During
the lock Sullivan bit his opponent nnd the
nudlouco yelled "foul.-

K

. "
Ono Hud Hollows to Mciul.

Round Seventeen Jim was lirst up again ,
looking uono tbo worse for wear. Sullivan
landed a good loft , though his right for the
body was short. Sullivan wait breathing
bard. Jim neatly avoided a loft lor the face ,

but sent his own list homo a moment later on-
Sullivan's head. Sullivan's face was very
red , and ho received a left hand swine lu tbo-
atotnoch for coming too close. Both ex-
changed

-

light lofts and Uoxod for an opening
for the tight. No severe punishment was
administered to either man In this round.

Round Eighteen Jim was , as usual , first
to respond. A beautiful rally took place in
the center of the ring. Jim landed two
stomach punches , but got two light punches
on tbo head. A fearful loft-hand jab on the
nose was presented to John , and he got a
hot ono on the bead for being too familiar-
.Jim's

.

lull found the champion's stomach ,

face and hood. Later , John L. landed a-

right punch on tbo ribs thut sounded nil over
tbo bouse , though bo got a loft swing In thu
stomach a moment later. Sullivan was ex-
tremely cautious , although ho got tour heavy
rights on the face. This was all Corbett'sr-
ound. .

lloctiiiilnc ot the Cud.
Round Nineteen Both men wore quick to-

respond. . They boxed cautiously , Sullivan
landinir , and Jim retaliated on the stomach
and stepped avay from a heavy right and
the champion looked tired. Sullivan's loft
was continually In motion , socmincly from
tbo rattles. The Callfoinlan Jooxod too
clover for him , aud ho laughed sarcastically
nt the cliump'ion us bo leisurely boxed for an-
opening. . Corbott landed two quick lofts in
the stomach and Sullivan lose his temper
from a ntuvgorlng right , rushed at bis oppo-
nent

¬

und ho looked like a beaten man.
Round Tvvoutv Sullivan looked tired and

his loft was very short. Ho was blowing
bard anj) seemed very cautious , but ho was
the amo resolute , ferocious man ns of yore.-
Uotb

.
exchanged rights and Sullivan was

bvaton to too ropes nnd hit wltti a right and
Ivft, The champion was nearly knocked
down with the loft on tbo stomach and right
on tbo head. Corbett was dead game and
unhurt no far. Sullivan tried a rlsht cud
received five clips on the head and stonmrh.-
Tbo

.

champion's knees wore shaking and be-
seemed unable to defend himself. Sullivan
was fought td tbo rupos with heavy rights
and lofts and the gong seemed bis only
safety.

Muilo a >"ew Gliniiiplou. .
Round Twanty-ono Corbett was first to

respond to time. Sullivan's loft load was
vorv weak and ho scorned anxious to wait.
His opponent was with him , however , with
the chainplon&hip boo In his bonnet , and the
champion received a loft on tbo noso. Sulli-
van

¬

was trying for the right, though ho
made * attempt to send it homo. Sulll-
vau

-
was beaten down with heavy rights nnd

lofts , falling to the ground. Ho attempted
to rise and fight, but nature gave way and ho
fell and was counted out , and Corbott was
proclaimed Champion of the World by Ref-
eree

¬
Duffy.

The ovation that Corbolt rocolvcd was
Bomothlntr tremendous and ho walked
around the ring kissing hugging bis-
friends. . Sullivan made u speech in the cen-
ter

¬

of tbo rluc. saying that bo WOK glad that
.America got the championship ; he had fought
once too often in the rlnir-

.COItllKTT

.

IS ALL. UIUI1T.

Doesn't I'D el Tired mid Wenr * Ills Honor*
Quito Kuslly.

NEW : , La. , Sopt. 7. Corbott was
soon Immediately after he entered bis dress-
Ing

-

room by un Associated Press reporter.
When bo came in a dozen or moro mfeu

sprang forward to shako his band , but ha
pushed them back , Haying : "Don't got B-
Oexcited. . I know I won and 1 know you are
all glau of It , but don't try to olaw me to-
death. . Look ut mo , I um not excited , and
why should vou people bet Just got uway
from mo and lot mo gat n llttlo air. "

Ho then lay on his cot and was rubbed
down before beiug weighed. Ho tipped tbo
scale at Ibl pounds , vbowlug that he bad
only loit five pounds during tbo llicbt. In
answer to questions , Corbotl said : "I Knew
whai I could do. bid I not tell you coming
down on the train I would whip him with
case and to bet all you could raise on the re-
sult

¬

! I bad boon practicing for weeks to
guard against his pirtlcularstylo of lighting ,
and felt just us confident of winning as I did
that I was alive, "

BobFitzilmmous knocked at the door and
wanted to sco Corbett. "Don't lot him In1. '
said the new champion , "I don't want to
BOO him. Mho big duffer would not como
near mo before tbo ilphrnnd I won't see blm-
now. ." Fimimaions afterwards poked bis
band over tbo top ot a door and called to-
Corbott, but Jim told him to got down , that
bo would havu nothing' to do vvltb him.

Hot nt nil Tlreil.
The big Callfornlan said that ba did not

fool the least bit tlrod und that ho had
worked ton times harder than that every
d y ha trained for t be light. "I am nullified
that I ooula bavo whipped blm very much
sooucr had I mixed and ono Into hard In-

fighting
-

, out I was a trlllo loary. On several
occasions I was sorely tempted to cloio right
lu on him and do blm qulok, but my taeonds
kept at mo to bo a lutlo cautious , that I waa
doug| wpll and having all the bott of It , and

W .V

that I bad bolter fight n llttlo shy of bis-

riphthnnd. ."
When Mlko Donovan entered tha room

Corbott sprang to his feet nnd shook hands
wHh him very cordially. "Well , Mike , vro
got on too nt last. Mlko. my boy , every
word you said about Sullivan was rlcht.-
Ho

.
fought just ns you said ho would flcht,

nnd I followed your advice nnd hare I mil
the winner and the chamuton , I scarcely
know how to tbank you and express my
gratitude to vcu. "

Ills TnUnor Happy.-

IJtllv

.

Dclnncy , who really deserves great
credit for gcttlnc Corbott In bin present
magnificent condition , Is highly elated over
the victory. Ho said ho not only considered
Corbett tbo greatest fighter In the world ,

but that Corbott could take Peter Jackson
In the nnmo ring ho whipped Sullivan in and
could whip the colored man ns easy as ho
knocked out the big follow. "I'lils mnn , t
toll you , Is a wonder. Why , look nt him. Ho
has not got n scratch or oven n rod mark nf
any description on blm to show that bo had
been lighting , "

At this tlmo a messonccr entered the room
nnd Informed Corbott thnt his wife was on
the other end of the wlro and wanted to talk
to him-

."Oh
.
, I can't go now , " said the stalwart

Jim. ' 'Just give her my love , nnd toll her I-

am all right , feeling well , and not hurt a-

bit. . " ,

Turning to Mlko Donovan ho said ! "I
could go out and do u ton-mile run without
becoming the least wonry. This fight xvas
simply a walkover nnd the softest kind ot a-

snap. . The only thing I fool Is n llttlo sore-
ness

¬

in my right hand from '.ho last punch I
gave him. With that exception I would
never know thnt I had boon lighting. "

Word was received from Charlie Johnson ,

Sullivan's backor.thatho was willing to back
Corbott ngainst Peter Jackson or any man in-

tbo world for f20000. Corbott says ho Is on
top now nnd can afford to rest awllo ; thai
his dav for bogging al other moots doors has
gone by. Corbotl will leave for Now York
Fildny morning on n decorated train , stop-
ping

¬

over at various places nnd arriving in
Now York Monday afternoon in tlmo for bis
boxing entertainment nt Madison Square
garden.

f

ixcm.iiuNT AT-

Coiliott'a rrlomli About Tickled to Ilontli
How thu NOHB roll Klsawhcro.

SAX Fit txcisco , Cal. , Sept. 7. Before f-

lo'clock tonight newspaper extras wcro on
the street giving details of the great New
Orleans fight and announcing that James J-

.Corbolt
.

hud defeated John L. Sullivan and
been declared champion of the world. All
during the evening thousands of people had
crowded around the nowtpapor bulletin
boards and chcored wildly ns every bullotln
was posted , nnd wbcn the final bullotln was
received , a llttlo after 8:30: , announcing that
Corbott was the victor , tbo wildest kinds of
scones occurred. The city has not witnessed
such enthusiasm for many a day.

Although there had boon general hopohoro
that Corbotl would win the great fight ,

there was no unusual amount of money bet
on him , as tllero was fear that bo bud undor-
tukon

-

leo big a contract when bo tackled
Sullivan. Butting bora today was 10 to 3 la
favor of Sullivan , nnd quite n number of
small wagers were made , but no largo
amounts. The Olympic club , of which Uor-
boll was boxing instructor , backed Jim to a
roan nnd tonight the members are cel-

ebrating
¬

the victorv. As the progress
of the fight showing Corbetl's line
fighting was rend from tbo bulletin boards ,

a grand rush was made to pool rooms
to hedge. Corbotl's brother , Henry , con-

ducts
¬

the principal pool room hero and bis
place was blockaded by frantlo bettors
anxious to trot in al the last moment. Extra
editions of Ihe newspapers wore nought oy
the thousands. The crowds in from of tbo
bulletin boards wore so great that the street-
car traffic from Market street was impeded.

Telegrams of congratulation poured in on-

Corbett's lather who conducts a livery
stable on Hayes street. Corbott, sr. , of
course , was nroud of his sou , but was confi-
dent

¬

that Jim would win. Ho is sorry that
Jim is a prlzo tlabter , but says that if the
boy insists on following that business ho
wants him to bo al ibo top.

Now VorkurH Astonished.-
Nuw

.

YOUK , Sept. 7. Too news that Cor-
botl

¬

had defeated the creat and only Jobtf L.
and was iho now champion hoavywclsbt
pugilist of tbo world was received la this
city with something Ilka astonishment. -

Tbo Corbott men are In the minority and
their demeanor was in strungo contrast with
lhal of Ibo followers ot Iho Boston boy. Tbo
great majority could not botiovn that Sul-
livan

¬

had nt lost mot with his match , and
bis friends lingered around tbo tickers and
bulletin boards hoping thai tburo had been a
mistake , but when it was definitely known
that Corbott was now thn champion enthu-
siasm

¬

Unow.no bounds.
Chicago Stitlallod.

CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 7. The Interest shown
in tbo light bore was intense. The streets
in front of the bulletin boards wore practi-
cally

¬

impassable for street cars and It was
with the Kfeatcst difficulty that pedes-
trians

¬

could make their way through
tbo crowd. Much Chicago money was
on Corbott , and all ot It at good
odds and as the bulletins bognn to como
showing that Sullivan was getting the worst
of the fray the delight of the Corbett sym-
pathizers

¬

knew no bounds. When the re-

sult
¬

was. announced the crowds simply went
wild. Men rushed along the street yelling
"Corbett wins , " "Corbott wins , " nnd every
crowd yelled Itsolt boarso over the advent of-

a now champion. The excitement surpassed
thai shown al any ovenl since iho nalional-
election. .

LOCAIj HPOKT8 WUNT JUIOKE.

Admirers of the lioaton Slupccr Can't Un-

.deratniiit
.

How It Occurred.
When the patrolmen rapped on the win-

dows
¬

of tbo various downtown sa-

loons
¬

at midnight last night the
curtains dropped in front of tbo most
melancholy dead came sports that
Omaha baa seen for many a day. Tbo talent
wax not in last night and went broke on tbo
big man from Beantown with a unanimity
pathetic lo behold. They gathered In front
of the bur nnd. with bands thrusl deep into
tboir empty pockets , triad to explain .to ono
another bow it happened.

There was considerable bolting dona in the
various resorts last ovenlng in which the
bulllvun contingent carried a very big end-
.Hotting

.
slartcd at 2 to 1 in favor of the

Bostonlan , bui Corboll money was not forth-
coming

-

at that figure and iho odds wore in-

creased
¬

to almost any limit. Bets of A to 1-

to 5 to I wore common and a number of luna-
tics

¬

eave odds of 10 und Ifi to 1. Cornell's
victory In iho face of these odds was a body
blow that took tbo breath ns well as the
tlmoloons of thoonthuslasUoSulllvun crowd.-
As

.
the bulletins showed Corbotl to be show-

Ing
-

up beyond all popular expectations the
faces of his backers began to lengthen , but
they put on a bold front and banked on tha-
"terrible right" that was bound to find its
work before tha fight was over-

.Tbo
.

news that Sullivan waa knocked out
was received witb incredulous nstoulsbmont-
.Bui

.

as ihu report tvas authenticated aston-
ishment

¬

wai succeeded by chagrin and In
fifteen minutes not a sport was to bo soon on
the streets except a few who had boon Incky-
on ouch to take the short cud aud devoted
the remainder of the nicbt tolling their
friends how they knew It all the time.

Ono well known man about town who had
moro money tnan sense made nine bets on
Sullivan at odds ranging from 5 to 1 to 10 to
1 , and Is about {5,000 loser for his temerity.-
Tbo

.
mutuuls at thn Diamond paid $J.3 and

the pool rooms are heavy losers.-

ATJirjS

.

0*' TKSTKItD.tr.-

Doiuontio.

.

.
The quarterly dividend of the Distillers nnd

Cattle feeding company of Now Voric has
buoii declared

John H rook s of Tanford , Conn. , shot his vrlfo
and uhlld , dnnuuroiuly wounding both. Ho
than shot lilmjtoif and will die. .

The ftnllwiiy Mall Mutual IlenoDt n aoola-
tloii

-
, In Bt'Mlon ut Wunhlnirtnu , 1) . U , , bus

oluolod T. T. Taylor of Boott, Kan , pres-
ident

¬

Judge llragy of Philadelphia , Pit. , hns np-
polntcd

-
DUtrlul Attorney urn 1mm rfcelverol

the Mutual Nanking , Triut ud Suiuty coin-
puny.

-
.

1'orrlKH-
.DUpatohcs

.
from Bluinalml say that u Euro-

pean
¬

mlBiilonary nnd several Ohrutlun unlives
have been mavv&cred In the province of Bhen-
Nt0.

-
.

The London Uonid of Trade returns for
Autnist ahow Hint tbo Import * ut Knxluud In-
aroused JB.MPO.OOJ and the exports do ruusedJ-
WIV.CW. . compared with August, 163-

LOllloer ifoIJowell Deuil.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 7. OfUcor McDowell ,

who wa shot by James M , Brown nt Gar-
tlold

-
park yesterday , dld tonight.

NANCY IIAffi, DID IT AGAIN
ill''

Little Hare Cuts Another Slice of Time

from the WoWd's Trotting Record.-
OlJlB

.

SHE TRAVtLED fill MILE IN 2i07 FLAT

St. rani'* Trnrk tlTp Scone of Ilio rnxtcit
Mlle TrtllVAl on n ItpRitlatloii-

Tmck yiiW ) rotnillnitlon nt-

SlicrjuliVan'Sliito I'nlr.-

ST.

.

. I'AUI , Minn. , Sept, 7. Nnnoy Hanks
bos ngaln brokoii tno world's trotting roc-

or
-

d.
Gallantly she wont around the course

under too guidance of the veteran dud
Doblo. nnd when she passed unilor the wlro
the Jiidgos waved tholr nnd proclaimed
that the pretty niaro had covered the tnllo In-

S:07 Hat-

.It
.

was a wonderful and1 Unexpected por-

formanco.
-

. Previous to the event bets wore
freely mndo that Nancy cduld not do bettor
than U:10.: It was n regulation track lllto
that on which she trotted nt Chlcaco. The
crowd which witnessed the feat wa& esti-
mated

¬

at r J,030-

.At
.

a quarter to l ho came on the traok ,

Dohlo In the famous sulUy. Doblo lot her eo-
nt the second attempt. The gallant mare
How up tbo track , matting the quarter in-

Ui , nnd the chocrs brolto out afresh ,

btondlly she flow around the turn null the
lupplnuso grow deafening whan she reached
the half lu 1 iOII . Doblo was Urlvlnjj as ho
never drove before nnd Nnnoy Hunks
reached the throe-quartors lu l:34)f: nnd was
coming nt n rattling gait. Mover did a-

more trot so fast wuuout n brcaic. Like the
wind she oatno down |, ho stretch and as she
reached the wire a hush caraoovor tbo crowd.

When the card was put out reading "2:07":

the excitcmunt know jjp .bounds. Doblo was
carried to the stand on tbo ahouldors of the
crowd ,

COMPLICATIONS OVUR HACKS-

.Huvcrnl

.

Intricate C o< Couimenaod lla-
fore the Sheephoiul Hay Hoard of Control.-

SiiEEPsiiEAi

.

) Bxr, N. Y. , Sopt. 7. This
was the moit tame and uninteresting dav's
racing witnessed at the ibig traok this sea ¬

son. At tbo conclusion of the racing , the
board of control announced that they had
suspended the llccnso of Trainer Charles Ox-

nnd Jockey Anderson , nnd disqualified the
horse This was the result cf the
alleged manipulation , ho having boon stooped
on Friday and permitted to win on Monday.
Trainer Jettor Walden , in rotalUUon for the
taking of his colt Extra out; of a sellincr race
yesterday , alter paving § 1,000 , the colt's
entry soiling Jiricor today protected against
any stauo money being paid to the associat-
ion.

¬

. Walden claims that Mayor Hugh
Grant of Now Yor ity Is Park Commis-
sioner

¬

Strauss' partfiftr in the colt Reginald ,

Jerome S , PhllanthiopUtand others. Ac-

cording
¬

to the rule ! the narno of every part-
ner

¬

in taclnc pnp"0ftr must bo registered
ylth tbo sccrotary'6f' the board of control.

Strauss Is given affth'e owner of the hoMos.
Mayor Grant denies chat bo Is financially in-

terested
¬

in tno horses'5 The case promises to
become a colohralcU drfo. Results today :

J'lrst race. soaf furloius : Kingston
( burred ) won. Hnzel Ilii'j'Ur 10 lOi second , The
Bliorlir 7to5)) third. ! rttJuio ! l:2a:

Second raco. futurJtn oourso : Ov.mauia (1'J-
to r ) won , Ciirmun wlt-J to 1)) second , ILuIoynn
((0 to I ) thlr.l. TlmcjXJniJJI-J. , r'llilrd race , tliu blfcOist.iltes( , nillo and u fnr-
lonz

-
: I''nlloJ( to If ttdii. Berpfarsurtlla ! to

1)) second. .Mis * Vlxla > (l to 10)) third. Time :
1:572-1: n

Fourth race , novpitldrlonss : May Win ( ." to

Sixth rioo. inllo on CarfTlIydyV: ?von ) won.
Woodcraft O UXDjjuoGjiU.Jiiuirla-fj to 1)) third.
Time : lU *

.

STAli ; fAltt *itACKS-

.I'rod

.

K LmVer'A the Truck Itccofd and tlots-
Illmnoirn Now MarR.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Sopt. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK.I The attendance) at tho-
races at the stuto fair track was greater
than over In tbo history of the association-
.Tbescoro

.
card shows up as follows :

First raco. trotting , 2:30: class , "for foals of-
1S89 , oiirso f3W : -
Al line to . . . , . , IllOvornlu a a 4-

Wunltn -. , U 4 2-

Oorv'a Ijivlnclblo 4 U 0-

Fullnrton Boy. . . T 5 a : i
Ulnok Count 035Time : -'M'JW. 2 : B. 2J"TH-

.bocoml
.

nice , trotiln.215: class.-purso $000 :
Dr , Oatos , . , . . . ,

FnnnloSprajuo , 2 2 J-

1'hllM :t a-

Holou 4 4 4-

Uny Charley , 6 5 5
. Time : 2:41,2ttJ: : : , 2:33'i.:

Third race, trotting1Mclass: , purse fOlO :
Morcurlous ( , , , . . 1122Miss O.iwloy 2 2 1 l
Saturn 3755H-
oldon Davis 4 4 4-

A1JO 5 5 U

Dancer 0 f 7 II

Major Utiford 7 334T-
lmo : 2:2S'J:27W.: 2:24: iii27i.Fourth race , cuolnir , 2.0 olnss , uurgo WO :

Fred K 1 1 1

Doorknob 2 4 G-

Fioldmont. . a 5 4-

Abdalliih Wllkcs , i a 2-

1'rlncoT 5 3 a-

Tlrno : 3:18K , 2:18Ji.: 218'; .

Fred K. broke the tractt record and got
himself a new mark la tbo last raco-

.IloiiilUut

.

I.iitonln.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. O. , Sopt. 7. The attendance
at Latonla small ; track in fair condition.

First race , soiling , six ( nrloiixs ; DirlnK ((0-

to I ) won. Corlmio lIiioMiiirhum (Otolaoo-
end , Exnonso ( "i to I ) third. Time : 1:17V4.:

Second race, nolllnz , uovon furlongs : London
((7 to 5) won , Tenor ((8 to 1)) flocoiiJ , t'olonul-
Whoutlv ((8 to 1)) third. Time : H30.

Third men , inllo uml twenty yards : Forest
( I toi: ) won , HUptnlu ( fl to 1)) second , Lillian
Houtrlco(4( toll third. Time : 1:4: Hi.

Fourth race , ono inllo : Afternoon ((3 to 5))
won , SlrOharloa Ml to Isecond) , Bwout Illos om
18 to II third. Tltnu : ltW.

Fifth race , flro filrlonis : Ludy Moore ((10 to
1)) won , Little Uail ( U to 1)) second , Sayono 12 to
1)) third. Tlino : JKIW.: "

Hixth ruuc. gqlllnK. six furlonss : Fllllao <2K-
to 1)) won. Virile Johnson ((2 to 1)) second , Jick
Star ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : liMU.

Ono hundred and 'llfly entries 'from the
Garlloid park stables wore received today-

.Atluuj

.

rfN Fiilr ,

ATIANTIO , In. , Sopt. fBpeolal Telegram
to TUB BEB.J The , attendance nt the Cass
Bounty fair today wh4 ttlo largest over known.
Weather flno aud triform good condition.

Class 2:10 , trottlnyifrsafcW ) : Diilsy a won
In tliroo btrulL-lit second , I'oril-
ure

-
1C third. UosttlillO : 2:28 ; .

Two-your-old trot , piimo $150 ; lloabrtll won ,

Annn O. Forest Jtoil tlmot Vt9lJ-
.Throuyonroid

: : .

trut : ipur o 1100 : Won by-
llermuilu itoy , Luiijjj) ( socond. Doit time :

i) , O , Sopti T. ItosultJ today.
Class 2:33. trotting , tl.OOO (tinflnUhod

( rom yojtcnluyl : U1v tldo won. Wlntursute-
cond. . ItlK FourJIilrd.-ilJIcat tlnio ; .' :4.'IU-

.Clusi
.

*.' ; 7T. ttottliifr , pnrtfo tl.OOO : MuiiBlns-
won. . Duchess ccqiL.TIpscco| | third , Jlcat
time : 2:2J -

IHatco for polo toumit. $500 : Elolso und Klalr
won , AvulHte-OyjisV'-T'atclioit uooontl , Heat
t mo : 2JUi. J6un_

Cave
' | ,' | !! Itacci.

CHICAGO , III , , Sopt. * ?. Further probable
bloodshed tliH uflornoon was averted by the
Garfloid Park club oRIulals deciding to have

'no race * . '

NATIONAL LICAOUl :.

Hplderi nnil enutor Ulrtdii u Very J'rotty-
l'i> lr of Uumoi.-

WASIII.NOTON

.
, D. U. , Sept. 7. Cleveland

and the Senators split ovou on two games
played n'cre today. Score ;

Washington. . . .. . . . 00 01 0 0 1 1.0 03O-
iovuUud. t . . . . . 1P p J 0 1 0 q - a-

Ultit Wftsliliiaton. 3i Olovolkiid , 0. Error* :

Wiulilnstton , 4 ; Cleveland , a Karnod ruuc-
Wuihlntflou , 1 ; O.ovolund , 1. liuttoriuat Abbuy
ana Kllleui MlllUan , Olarkion and Zlruiuor-

.Becoud
.

game :

WaHhlnston. 11003000 1 6-

Olovoluod. 00000101021II-UI Wasblniton. d { Clayelund , 8. Krroril

Washlnpton , 3i Olovolnnd , S. Rarnod runs :

WiiihlnRton. :i llattcrles : Klllon and .M-
nOtilrcl

-

Uuppy and ,
UAI-TI.MOUK , Md. , Sept. ?. It was n-

pitchers' battle todav , but In the eighth Cobb-
le t hi * cunning , gave two bases on balls ntid
allowed Morrltl to follow with a triple.
Score :

Itiittlinnro , . . . . (

Lonisviiic oooo i o o :i o 4

Hits : Italtlmorn, 8 ; fioulsvlllo , P. Krrors !

Iliiltlinnrti , 5 ; Loulsvlllo , a. learned riiim !

llaitlmoro. S : Loulsvlllo , -'. ItattorloJ ! Cobb
und aunsoni Str.itton nnd Morrltt,

BOSTONMass. . , Sopt. 7. Hoilon batted
out a victory over SU Louis today. Saoro :

lloiton. , , .2 01010012 7-

St. . Louis 4

Hits : Huston , 10 ; St , LnuU , 0. Errors : l os-

ton.'Ji
-

St , LotiK2. iarniHl: runs : Uoston. 5 ;

St. LoiiKS. llttiorlcs : Nichols nnd llonnott ;

Cut-inliormuui llnokley,

Nnw YOIIIS , Sopt. 7. nut for O'llourko's
bad woik ln'tba llrit gumo Now York would
have won two from Plttsburg. Score :

Now York 1 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 4-

Pittsuurs o i o o a o o i f-

lHlti : Now York , 0 ; I'lttsburs. 7. Errors :
Now york , I ! 1lttsburrf. 2. llurnod rnnv Now
York.-'i rittsllirllultorlos : lluslo nnd-
lloyloi Terry und Miller.

Second gntno :

New York. . . . , 3 0003032 0IBI-
'HUUnrff - , . . . . . , . . U 3 U 0 0 3 U 0 0 U

lilts : Now York" 18 : I'lttsbnr. . 8. Krrors :

Now Vork. fl : ritiHbnrir3. rirnorl mini ow-

Vork,8 llattorlcs : Uranoatid Itoylu ; Hhrot-
una Miller.-

NKV
.

YOIIK , Sept. 7. Anson's colts had un-
easy victory over the Urooklyus today.
Score :

Hrooklvn 0 3
Chicago o 1 : i n 1 0 0 0 ' 7

Hits : Ilrooldyn. 12 : Chicago. U. Krrorv.-
llrooltlyn , 3s OhionRo. 2. Kirnud runs : Olil-
cnuo.fi

-
: Hrooklvn , :L HnttorloiIliituhlusun

and IClttreduoj lluddock and U. Diuoy-
.PiiiLMi'.M'iiiA

.

, Pa. , Sept , 7. ( Cincinnati
bunched errors nt the sumo tlmo I'lilln-
dolpfala

-

bunohod hits , and thus lost. Score :

Olnclnn ul * 4-

I'hlludDlphln. . . . . . . . . 000010020-3
lilts : Cincinnati. 0: I'blladolphln , r . Krrori :

Olnulnn at. 'I ; I'lilladeluhln , U. Ivirnod runs !

Cincinnati. 2. llnttorlea : Clmiuborluln and
n ; Woyhltu and ( 'luinonta.-

ol
.

tliu-

Sl'AICK OP M'OKT-

.Stnto

.

Toniili Toiirnuiuotit.I-
IINCOI.K

.
, JNob. . Sept. 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BtB.J The rosuiu of tbo state
tonnls tournament are summarized as fol-

lows
¬

:

Howoy ofj Lincoln boat iNIcisnor of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Score : 0 a ; 1 0 ; 0 4 ; 7 5-

.Catdwoll
.

of Omaha boat Battln of Omaha.
Score : 3 11 ; 0-2 ; 0-2 ; 0 4-

.Sbephord
.

of Lincoln boat Young of Omaha.
Score : 0404 ; T ! .

Johnson nnd Ilowoy finished but ono sol
In the play oft the on tic , Johnson winnlnc-
by the score of 0 3. Tbov will finish the
tlo tomorrow morning at ? o'clock-

.At
.

10 o'clock the winner will play Shepherd
nnd the best man will then undertake to
wrest the stnto championship from Culllng-
ham ot Omaha , the clmmpionshln gamoto-
tnko place at 5 o'clocK tomorrow afternoon.-

o

.

Clnh Mrotlnc ; Tonight.
The meeting to organize a lacrosse clue

will bo bold Ibis ovnning In the cnfo of the
Paxton hotel. Everyone in the cltv having
any Interest in the great gama should at-

tend
¬

, as ameer's will bo'olcctod and commit-
tees

¬

named. The Omaha Athletic club has
leased the base ball gronnds , aud will likely
como to some terms with the Lacrosse boys
whereby they will have the use of too
grounds. Lot there bo a good attendance.

Albright ItovnnRad.
Albright and the Black Diamonds crossed

bats Sunday witb the following result :

Albright 0 1023030 0 0-

lllack Diamonds. . . . . n-

llatrtorles : Albright , Mnddock und Qoury :
Illiick Diamonds , Fox and Lynch , liat u lilts :
AlbrUlit , 18 ; Diamonds , II. Two-base hits :
Brown , Jollon & Davis. Throo-buso hits :

Slutur. Errors : Albright, 3 ; Diamonds , 7.
Homo runs : Million. 4 ; bliuur , 'J.

J a *__- ___
Another Cycling lieconl JtroKcn.C-

OLUMIIUS
.

, O. , bepL 7. At the Columbus
Cycling club's tournament Peter Berlonr of
Boston lowered his own and Zimmorman'R
record of 3:192-5.

LOCAL POLITICS.

Sixth Want Itepuhllcnus Itnlno a Vlag
Other Ward Mcntlufd.

The Sixth JVard Harrison club raised a
flag at its headquarters at Thirty-second
street and Amos avenue last evening
with a full complement of republican
enthusiasm. Tho.flag was raised at 8 o'cloolc
while the Union Pacific band played "My
Country'Tis of Thee. " President George
K. Wilson called the crowd to order and In-

troduced
¬

J. H. Kyner , who made a brief
speech In eulogy of the national banner ,
wbiob was at once the emblem
of patriotism and republicanism.
The meeting then adjourned to the hall ,

whore republican doctrines wore discussed
by Judco C. R. Scott , Howard Bnldridgo, W.-

V.

.
. Slabaugh , J H , Kyner , Prank Ransom

and Ralph Brccklnrldgo.
The Sixth Ward Democratic club will moot

at Twenty-ninth and Spnuldlng streets this
evening instead of last night , as was an-
nounced.

¬

. A general Invitation is extended
to all democrats in tbo ward to be present.

The Walnut Hill Republican cub held a
mooting Tuesday night at Fortieth and Ham-
ilton

¬

streets , wblon was largely attended.
Every seat In the hall was occupied and many
ladles wore present. Beech Hlgby presided
nnd Introduced as the first speaker W. W-
.Slabnugb

.
, who spoKe for some time on the

tariff question. Goorco S. Smith was then
called upon nnd talked for about half an
hour on general political topics. Mr. Frank

Ransom was the next speaker. Mr, Ran-
som

-

talked In favor of the stale nnd national
ticket and urged the republicans to turn out
tholr lull torco on rli-ction day nnd push
every republican candidate to the front.

There will ben mooting of the West Knd
Sixth Ward Republican club Thursday even-
ing

¬

, Septembers , ntS p. in-
.1'ho

.

democrats of West Omaha precinct
are asked to attend n mooting nt lionson hall
thh evening , when n sot of delegates to
attend the county convention will bo sc-
I'ictod

-
,

The regular annual mooting of the Fourth
Ward Republican club for the flection ol-
ofllccrs wilt be hold on Friday evening , Sep-
tember

¬

0, nlTiiK BRK building In the rooms
on the Seventeenth street sldl of tbo build-
ing

¬

, formerly occupied oy the Women's Ex-
change

¬

restaurant.
After the club mooting a caucus of the

Fourth ward republicans will bo hold In the
snmo rooms to .toloct dnlngntcs to bo voted
for tit the primaries for tbo county nud con-
gressional

¬

con vonttons.-
T.

.

. 1C. Sumtoitoucm , President..-

IIM.VIOSI

.

MM.VKr AtJIK-

Doiiincrnts

).

of the HUth Congrrrttloitnl Di-
strict

¬

Snloot u CiiiullcliiU1-
.BitoKKxBow

.
, Nob. , Sept. 7. ISpoolnl Tele-

pram to TUB BKB.J The democratic conven-
tion

¬

of the Sixth congressional district con-

vened
¬

In this city at 2:80: this afternoon nnd
was called to order by W. A. Gil more ,

chairman of the congressional com ¬

mittee. The chairman In his intro-
ductory

¬

remaiks complimented the dele-
gates

¬

present for their faithfulness and
proceeded to eulogize the democratic partv-
In n manner which mot the fhoarty approval
of the convention. His speech was heartily
applauded. Mayor Lonorgan was Intro-
duced

¬

und In a neat speech extended a wel-

come
-

to the delegates nnd assured thorn thnt-
whllo as citizens wo differ in politics
today wo wore all democrats and that u cor-
dial

¬

welcome was extended them by Broken
Bow ,

Cox of Ulnlno responded to address cf wel-
come

¬

In an eloquent manner and spoke at
some length upon the principles of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. J. S. Murphy of Kearney was
elected temporary chairman and F. M-
.Brootuo

.
ot Atllanca secretary. Murphy mndo-

an nddrcss ulilch was well received by the
convention , being frequently applauded. The
chair appointed the following committees :

Credentials Mclnlosh of Oawson , Gorgon
ot Buffalo , SmysorofBox Butto. Pnrran-
nont

-

organization Lowdon rf Groelov , Oil-
lospio

-
of Oawos , Travis ot Dawson. Resolu-

tions
¬

Dickinson of Custor , Crandnl of
Grant , Mitchell of Box Butto.

The commlttco on credentials reported
delegates present from Groo.ov , Custor ,
Blalno , Grant , Dawson , Dnwos , Buffalo and
Box Butte counties. The temporary organi-
zation

¬
was uiado permanent. The committee

en resolutions mnun its report , which was
adoptod. Dickinson of Custor nominated
James J. Mclnlosh of Sidney , Chey-
enne

-

county , for congress. The nomination
was seconded by Srayser of Box Butto. The
nomination was trmdo bv acclamation. The
nominee was authorized to select the chair-
man

¬

of the congrossionnl convention. Hon.
3. Sterling Morton nnd Hon. S. N. Wnloacb-
ivero present. They spoke tonight in the
North Siuo opera house.-

JSIUlUS

.

Jilt UU 10 1IKUKS. ,

IraiiHcontiiiiHitnl Association Will Von Ito
no Mor .

Cmoiao , 111. , Sopt. 7. The Transcon-
tinental

¬

association has begun to go to pieces.
The Canadian Pacific caused a Honsatlon In

railroad circles today when It gave notice of
its Intention to withdraw from thu organisa-
tion

¬

, taking effect January 1. The quarrel
xvith thoSoulhein Pacltlo over rates Is the
cause of the withdrawal.

Ono full day has boon consumed by the
vlco presidents nnd general managers of
Missouri river lines In consideration of west-
bound

¬

freight rates. No action was taken
today und the matter comes up again to-

morrow.
¬

"*
.

Itoon LoHliii ; Money.
NEW Yoinc , Sept. 7. By u process of

reasoning at the meeting of the sonata coal
investigating committee, President MoLcod-
of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
gave figures that the company Is losing 25
cents per ton on all tbo coal it now "ships-
to Jersey City. Ho claimed coal had been
advanced only !17 cents per ton over the
price of other ; cars.-

Caul

.

ltnto lloxtorml.-
Piiii.MiEi.rniA

.

, Pa. , Sept. 7. Ofllcial an-

nouncement
¬

is made from the headquarters
of the Reading railway that the grievances
of the road's' employes have boon amicably
settled. The Jorsev Central has como to tbo
support of tbo Reading In tbo tatter's strug-
gle

¬

with the Pennsylvania and has with-
drawn

¬

all joint rates on coal with the Penn ¬

sylvania. ,
*

1'liOM 3lZLLrAttltIO tiVIlUULltOUM-

.Ilomcutcua TonchoM Itoycottnd Tor Tholr-
1'uthiT'n Action In tin ) .Strike.-

HoMi
.

STnAiiPnSopt7. Deputy sheriffs on-

on guard at the schoolbouse to preserve good
order was ono of the novel slgbts to bo soon
hero yesterday , nnd is a direct consequence
of the great strike.

There Is a strong opposition to the Misses
Bailey , teachers In the Third ward public
school , because their father returned to the
mill and took up bis work there as cupor-
Intondent

-

, and a bovcott annlnst the young
women has been Inaugurated. Tbo move-
ment

¬

seems to bo fairly well organized nnd
several of tbo scholars who would come
under their Instruction woio not present
when the roll was called yesterday. Tin
feeling was quite blttor , and as there was
some four that an outbreak might occur
three or four doputv sheriffs wore sent to
the school by Sheriff Orav to keep nwny the
chiefs ot the rioting conttngunt. As fur as
could bo learned nothing unusual occurred

but deputies will probably remain on duty
several days._

Forolciicm nt llnmrstrnd Firm.-
HoMKSTnAi

.
> , Pa. , Sept, 7. The statement

thnt 100 Slivs returned to work was denied
by the striken and also by officials of the
company. There was much indlgnntlon-
nmong the lockod-out men over the ronort ,
ns the foreigner * , they claim , have boon ex-
emplary

-
In tholr firmness-

.AimrrhUt

.

Ilcrjciimii-K Trlnl rostpnnotl.-
PlTTsnt'mi

.
, Pa. , Sent, 7.Tho trial of

Alexander Horgman the assailant of H. C-

.Frlck
.

was to have boon commenced In the
criminal court before Judge Kennedy yester-
day

¬

, but was postponed on account of tun-
nbsonco of Mr. Frlck from the city. Mr-
.Frlclt

.
will not return tor n week ,

Only nn Advortulnc-
P.. Q. , Sept. 7, The luullug

down of the United States ilag outside of the
Quoon's theater Is now stated to have boon a-

laho concocted by the management of the
White Squadron company. Detective Gross ,

who has boon working up the case on bohnlfot
the proprietor of the theater , .says ho bus nn-
nftldnvlt from ono man declaring thnt ho wits
pnld to pull down the Ilag.

School llniuU Voted.-
GoTiiHxnuiio

.

, Nob. , Sept, ". ( Special Tolo-

urntn
-

to TIIK BEE. ] The special election of-

Gothenburg's school district unanimously
voted $18,000 In bonds. A now btlok school-
house will bo built tins fall-

.Kx.Unltoil

.

Htiitcft hmmtor Krurimn.-
UTIOA

.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 7. Kx-TJnitnt States
Senator Koornan died hero this afternoon ,

I'KIUtOS.tlt I'.
C. C. Baiter of Beatrice is nt the Millard.-
K.

.

. A. Auams of Chicago Is nt the Murray.-
C.

.

. A. Wilson of Fremont Is nt the Arcade.-
A.

.

. U. Seers of Grand Island Is nt the Mur¬

ray.W.
. W. Kendall of Suparlor Is nt the Dal-

lono.W.
.

. L. Butler of Boone , la. , is at the Dal-
lono.

-
.

Phil Sttmmol was tlcltotod for Chicago yes ¬

terday.-
E.

.

. S. Beokman of Oakland is a guest at the
Paxton.

George 11. Dawson of Bontrloo is at the
Paxton ,

A. R. Loudon of Cozad is n guest at the
Murrav.-

J.
.

. J. Richardson of Davenport , la. , Is nt-
tbo Paxton.-

W.
.

. M. Furbusb of Kearney is a guest nt
the Mercer.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Shiverlck and son wont to
Boston on Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Lewis and ctilld wont east
yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Hlldrotb. of Lyons are
guests nt the Arcade.-

J.
.

. N. Mills nnd J. E. Wilder of Nollgh ore
registered ut tbo Arcudo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jnmoi Cameron of Ulysios
are registered at the Paxlon.-

W.
.

. L. Wilson and PotarSmith of Nebraska
Cltv are guests at the Mlllarcl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C, J. Rolfo of Hebron are
among the guests at the Millard.-

J.

.

. Mellon and brother loft for Hot Springs
nnd Deadwood yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Joe Poguo of MadUon , III. , Is the
guest of Mrs. Joe Griffith , 1010 Park avonuo.

Cadet Toy lor of the Globe Loan nnd Trust
company Is spending a few dnvs in Seattle ,
Wash.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Goorco ICook loft for
the West yesterday nf tnrnoon by tbo North
western.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. C. Watson of Nebraska
City wore among the arrivals at tbo Dollono-
yesterday. .

BIMI Hill of St. Joseph , Mo , well known In
printing circles of the west , was an Ouiaha
visitor for a few hours lost night.-

Rev.
.

. II. A. Crane nnd fanillv departed
yesterday forNow York eitv whorethoy will
take shin for India. Rov. Crane will take
charge of the Methodist mission in tbo city
of Bombay , Ho carries with him the good '
wishes of a wide dircloof friends ,

NEW Yoitic , Sopt. 7. [Hnoclal Telegram to
THE BKK.J Omaha : L cl. Charlton , J. C.
CurbbV. . D. Konvon , Westminster ; A. H-

.Holntorg
.

, J. F. Murnhy. St. Denis. Ne-
braska

¬

: M. H. Wasor. Westminster. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs : P. A. Frothorlngham , Wo -

minute-

r.ttof

.

flee Hues in-lent wulfr thlt head , fifty
cent * ; each aMltli uil line ten cent*,

nUMSCY Baby , September 0 , 1802 , aged i-

months. .

MOTIGE
> Complying with general rc-
' quest ,

J> BEECHAAl'S PILLS
swill in future for the United
2 States be covered with
I A Tasteless and

Soluble Coating ,
'completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any-
way impairing its efficacy.

Price 25 (tnlt a Bar.
Hew Vork Depot 165 Canal Stre-

et.cypvfwt
.

+wt*re* +ff4++*

We sell Hats , , Extra sp ecial-
Bargainsand sell them in-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
ing

¬ sas ed to we S9H Goods ,

makes. Always.

Spring and Fall
OVERCOATS that ore medium In weight , not heavy

cold weather , will protect your light
, enabling you to wear it lonjar than if

you had no fall overcoat-
We are now In recslpt of a large and varied line of fall over-

coats
¬

In meltons , kersaya , cable cords and cassimercs , with serga-
or silk linings , or silk toeing. The one we're soiling most of is a-
m Llon In 4 shades tan , gray , brown and black serga lined , silk
facing , at 7.00 , sizes 83 to 44. It would be exceptionally
value at 1OOO.

Short and stout as well as extra sizes in light weight overobatg
In the most fashionable shades and seasonable fabrics , not too heavvnor tool Ight , "but jU3t right in pricas. Displayed In east windowWo fill mall orders subject to your oxamlna.Ion before accepting.

'

Columbia Clothing-
Company,
Cor. 13th and Par n am Streets.

PricesOur-
children's alwayst ho-

owestdepartment Is for
the most goods

complete worth more
in Omaha. than the price. ,

Store open till 8 P. M. , Saturdays until 1O. P M.


